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Irish Setter Club Of Ohio
Membership Meeting
Saturday, April 17,2021 2:00 PM
Metroparks Brecksville Reserve
9000 Chippewa Creek Dr. Brecksville,OH
1 minute East of Brecksville Rd. on Rt. 82
Drop down into the park, and proceed ¼ mile down. It will be on the left side.We hope to meet under the
pavilion if it is open, if not, we will gather just before the pavilion. Bring your own chairs and drinks. If you
google the address, a map and directions are there! It is the next road East of Simon’s!
Hopefully the weather will cooperate and we can be outside with no problem. Should there be a weather
issue, we may see if we can use the back room at Simon’s Deli. Hopefully things will work out.
Bits and Pieces
It has been awhile since we had an in person and hopefully we can proceed with the above meeting date.
There are a few things that should be discussed.
Our latest club event was the field trial the last weekend in March. The event was a great financial success,
and Jeannie can give the financial report at the meeting. Our August back to back specialties are proceeding
as discussed at this point. Both shows will be on Friday, August 13th,2021The details will be worked out at a
later date but hopefully we can have some type of hospitality and a raffle with limited items to reduce
gatherings. Things may be better in August, but until we see how things are closer to that date, it is silly to
plan for them.
Upcoming Events
Friday ,August 13th, back to back specialties LCKC grounds with supported on Saturday and Sunday.
September 24-26th Agility Trial, PDS Agility, Westlake ,OH
October 20-21st, Thursday and Friday, Agility Trial, PDS Agility, Westlake ,OH
November 14th, Hunt Test, Webb Farm
November 20-21st Field Trial, Silver Dollar Sportsman Club
This is an abbreviated newsletter with no minutes or treasurer’s report as there was no meeting.
I hope everyone is doing well during these trying times, staying safe, and getting vaccinated.
Hope to see you in April!
Jackie

